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-The College Chro_nicle
NUMBER 12

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Ft:iday, April 8, 1982

VOLUME VIII

Music Organizations Appear in Opera "Faust"

"-'- --"-------------------------------------'------------------,

Late Honor Roll
Shows Three "A"
Average.Students

Thty Eam Sira/1/tt A A0<ra1<
In Cou,,u for Winier Quarter

Kermit Anderson, Mrs. N. Guy,
And Allan Hollander Earn
Highest Scholastic Rank

1h(}paa
T. C. Choral Club
Students of High Sin,, RDlcTokof. '"Fau,f'
Prcunlul Junior Hlth
To Sing Choruses
Scholastic Rank
School Orchestra Accompanies
Soloist& under Direction of
Form Fraternity
Isador Berger
al

Mr. E. M. Paulu Adrisea Group
As Initial Plana Take Form;
Seek National Charter

Reeeivinr a a.trairht A averare, Ker-

The Choral Club and the collece

The 01'1{'1ni&atlon of the Kappa Delta

hi:'e'l:~aryun1e~.'::'
Mr. E. M.'Paulu, who hu been workinc

~~::r:.~o~\h~~:fci-...1~r
oofi:!
to be able to appear under Judor Ber-

t

~A~!!!:~~
1f:ci t~:':!~u:.:.= Routi· ne of Spr1· ng
honor roll.

;~~~~on~

H~tf'oe~~en~naLJ\~h c!-::~::
Mildred June., Am,y Johnson, Inez
Jones, F'lorenoe Kluck, Luella Lund'
blad, Alice Muller, La.Vina Nellon,

th'l! ~ efyao!.f:wre:i~~~~
or the curriculum of the camp111.
The purpooe of thia fraternity, ac,.
cord.inc to the international conatitu•

Thompson, received. an A-averace.
Glenda Aamodt, Lillian Boettcher,
Leota DeHarpporte, Evelyn Dahlner
Ann Drarich, Rooina D.....el, Rachel
Eldridre Mrw. Emma PaUum, John
Ronhovde1 Thomaa Simono, Mn. Hazel

tion to IOcial aervice by (1) fOlterinc
Howard Carmen
hlsh prof-1on&I and ocholarahip 1tand- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
,tea
·np hd,·n"",· nanr da' J>0lrioo of P;;'./',-.,.outltaot".!~~
0
<2 J rec0(III
inr aervioe in he field of education.
I
Awalt Vote

Th:

Remode11·ng Work ~i~u!lr
B • N St •
~m?.~e1!!a~gi:d1~~i=•·A:::! r1 ngs ew age :~~,:ea"l,1;~. ~~~r::=
To Rebuild Physics Laboratory

o,.

;1:.fi:°nO:!:d ~~- t'r':i~~a:::
~~r~!Si~~~.: ~!fn~ ~~;!.~~ ~n
oonjunctlon with the Feotlval 0 ~

1pectlvely, wiU have the opportunl%
1

'-fr: J~~e:~~be~t~t1:'~~~::.

in the near future.

The oololato from the Feotlval Opera
Company will appear in the f0Uowtn1

:l'."~~a1t:~~tfu'!t
:.:::rt!::
men; Valentine, Mark Oater; Mepht.
0

tophel,., Herbert Gould ; Warner, Rex

muaical director, laador Ber"Dal"(Y" Ed"tOri Speak Cuahinr;
rer.
Lucie WNton, who ainp the part of
Marruerite, ia one 61 the p-eateot native
t~:;.
':~'!t
an:r 1-;:1:
--- .
JorT~~J=~tp ~Ce =-~reh:~f:~~
TO Local
Press Club ability
~~h";e;!:,n v~~ .:.\" ::'dap~
In their last quarter eubjecto.
The p~mboo! rebod,1\nr and "'" y,,t definitely heard whether or not they
___
t?at ahe J• able to interpret a

!:-=-..

And Extend Bi9logy
Fields
., ,
To Lower RIYer Isles

The aeventy.five who earned a B constru~on • ut t e· co1 ~ coven
averare follow·
Myrtle Anderaon the bulldinf of a new -•~e~ e reconIttne Aniu, Glenda Ameaon, Olr~ :J:ctl~"tie ; ~ : ~ r "th:•!~O:
~ ~~
~iol~aboratoi;r, to the Wanda of the
th
Bix:{;..::rnon°Bremaeth. Mn. Emma nv;.th ~: e ~ let
t ctl
Bri '
, Loia Brown, Dorothea Che. of a~ enw!t/c:i!w m,e fo~be r~ll.;
lock, J&me1 Coughlan, Lena DeGrote, aaembly ia to be&in immediatelv
•Harold Eaatbmd, llirold Ekotam, Sy!- and it i, eotimated that the work .,{Jj
~ .tn,...,,olt..J\i£DO- '@:,i~
itli
eO'lll'l>elm ,nWJt"' iiirfy d•YL
Fowlda, Harriet Gardilta, Delphine
'"W h,
eeded '
ta
Georp:, Jl'ranCM Grell. Elmo Guhvic,
e . •':~ n
• new 9 ce I or •
Annette Gunderwon, Martha Guotalaon, Ion/ J1",eid ~ ~~arieod M~
Halton Hanson, Florence Bellman,
ona 11
th~~ he~:tor!
Ellen · Hill, Edith Howard, Gladyo
d rs. be
ced be<a
•0~h
Koehler, Camille Jacoboon, Mabel A. coul ~
will no:"be maa:.
l.Ar'lon, Leo Lauer, ~ice Lawrence, poor.hi ng Of'th >---•- th th
Hilda Leerwen, Ronen Leitch, Ruth
e; many
e ~ • . ave
• John_ McDoupll, Clarenoe M_c- 1 hn '/i~P=
, Manan Malin,· Helen .Mau, !jh
an~d
ti
•
l ·
Mayer, Ida Meinz, Irene Mich- kn 8 . :at
n, Marjorie Miller Irene Mo1owmg
..
.
at.ad, Emelle Myron, Verna Naeieli, ;:n::meo:l
~ulr\I!"!:~i~'onto
Marie Neddermeyer, Emma Nelson, ; 8
re a
(
·
Lillian N~nJ. Thelma Nelson, MarThrourh the eff'~~ of George W.
pret Nilaen, uladya Norgrap.t, Esther Friedrichs of the b10,ogy depa.rt_ment,
Oakland, Margaret Overgaard, Gia~ the college has come lnto ~~ o n of
Pnibprowaki . •Amy Ronqu.ist, Lila s!x ial~n~. alt?nr the e8:,lt b!-nk .of, the
Sam11elson, Helen ' Sandeen, Clement nver:, Tlilil· mxty acre area IS destined
Sanford, • Margaret Sanford, Amanda ~ become a ~ outdoor ~aboratory,
·. Schroeder, S ~ ~beets, M'n: ~ra with the low~r Wanda to be_ used ~ a
Shelstad, Helen Sm.1th, Loretta Stein- game and bird reeerye, while_ vanoua
bauf:!:r, Doroth_ea Stevens, . Cl~nce ,trees ':nd shrubs, native to ¥,:mnesota,
Stum.voll, So_phie Yold, ~~ret Tho- will ~ p)ante9, on the upper islands. .
mey,. Wilma Westeri.n, .k.hce Wjlllam.
Spt1n1 w'ork around -the college will
and
P9iul ~Wohlford. ~
~n . be under.way. ' The half bl~
0
• •
A -number,.vtho should be on the lying north of ~he Nunery School !S
hoDor.rqU for last quarter ate not listed to be developed"1nto a DWJ.lber of tenms
-.t:use :::. f!;e
ta'-~ z.aMre~oJ
tb~n ~ t : : t r R~:.or reo~:
. Talah1f dfrecto eh
rees due to course i& to be furtfer improved; and
the. busineia Z'ffice
hi h _school lans are being made to include a !oo~
des not ·on file,; 1'{.iss ~ "' Lille-- ba.11 field, ~ baseball diamond, and a
~
., t · • • ed.
ry
Quarter mile track.
~ v, ~regis rar exp1am :
. .

i~":~ :=.!"1:~

directo

C:

~~
.

~:°1~~;.
:J.
t."drt1~

?.::-.!!~ :Oi~i:

ai':h:~=d e,rd~::J:

~k

~°c!·

ar::'l

Jou.r·n~ill·•·s.-'m·. Prof's Book .-on ~stu'p1"d1~ty
· · · Cau~es Unusual Comment Froio Critics
Dr. Walter B. Pitkin, distinguished
"professor of journalism, bas aroused
· :~~!icafld~v~~tu:ir: st:~idt
ty. He states these doctrines in bis

!~

der sixty, and• is not a farmer.
. The Minneapolis Tribune. .offers -this
~~'p~.j~ -·~~etbr:
he will automaticallI sit in the _nit-wit

lhi!.s~~~ :~r

have been accepted III a charter branch .
.
. rial Chair
of the national aociety. However( Mr. City Echtor and Ed1to
man
T. ti C.al McCta ken, P~1d ~ ~ : e
Diocu11 Proble,!111 of School Newath~ua'lu.;,.;~h~ club baa n!t
Papera and Periodical•
been accepted officially It would ,ure--be daetecttt wh~ti the offlAcia\ ~~lot
John Barvey and _Martin Powen,
ma e on e pe on on pn
·
city editor and editonal chairman re"Actl'!& upon t~« national offloer'• 1ped;i.vely of the Mlw- ))<1Ur adpNC!lctioa, U-..lnt :'! d •te haa been dremed th• St. Gioud Proa· Club
eet !or the alternv0n of April 23, and March 80 at a dinner meetlnr held at
~he insttllation will be held on the even- the Centr'.al Junior Hie~ ~ool on
mg of that aame day. Alter the l•t~r practical problema conoerrunr,acholutlc
meetlna ihe,. lfOup plans to elect ltl pubHcatioha.
offloen. • ~
•.'"To pin oonlldenoe and not con ft/cr.'The oo
deolrnateo that the d,en.,.. 11,hould be the criterion of every
titemherahip
Kappa Delta Pi ~WI wnter" wu the keynQte aounded
ahall ~ by the loUowint tbrourhout· Mr. Harvey"a talk on the
pllaci
. ~:'l..m beni ,hall be under- problema-ol news,covtrage. He at.....«!
rradua
~~,&rlll uatee o( 1chooli- or ~lie r.,~ that reporters must alwaya
departmelita h~g a chapter of thil fit cin the alert to detect anythinc that
fraternity, facuJtiee and alumni F,OtlJ>I wiD I make a good newa 1to7. Mr.
and other■ • who have rendered diatin- 'Harvey allo indicated that ne'!'I, covergui1bed ■ervice to the field of education &gf ahoiild becin rirht in the office
who may have a chapter of thill (ra- itiielf*aayinr that the -reporting TOOm
ternity.
• • · .:.. '
wu the "heart" ~f the newapaper.
R ulrementl- Glven .. { ·. ·• Mr. Powera ouUtned-the preeent day
The ind~dual mem~ Shall be ac!- principlee of a-1!)0d editonal and -the
credited collere ' uniora, havf! a schol.., ~ ~ a°: editonal column.
.
tic standing in t.~e Upner quarter of the
Editorials •h~d concern _timely
iristitution completed. Or in·tbe prooea problems an~ .not the drab wnte--upa
of completionJ;o the extent of ·at leaat Or\. school spmt and other common}y
six semester fioura at the end of· the· ~ver used subjecta", Mr. Powen re-junior year. and twelve aemester h<fun itera~. The use of the •~kly newa
at the end of1:be senior year. A candi- maga.zui'ee and the metropoh~ newsdate to membership mt11t ,nfceiVe a papep aff,~rds a we!'-lth o! material.from
favorable three-fourtha vote · for elee- whlcb _to f,hooae di.s~ions ,and IDtertion to membership•
·,
.Pretatio~, tlte editonal ch&1rman ad•
. The students who are. at ~h~ prese~t ~liam Whitbk!!r
as touttime !D~mbers -ot the Ed~cation Club mu\er of the evenmr and introduced
are eligible for membership as well u to tbe '· Presa 'l'I Club mem~ th• idea
!11a!1Y other students that ~ll,Vf:: been of publis.hing
club n~wspaper. The
mV}ted to accept membersh1p tn th~ idea was accepted favor,J1bly, and more
soctety.
.
.
... will ·be done about the project at the
Those who will be chartw members of next meeting,..YJ-be- held at the Cathedthe Kappa Delta Pi are/ Leo Lauer, ral Hlgh School tbe laat part o[. ti\is
Inez Jon
Jerome · K~b.ior,-Rudolph month.
~----

i!u1".:'

1

l;

aet.ed:

tt.~n,

~J,:t~

af1 ·

Upper Classmen to Hold Pri"nter.s Beg ·xv,ork
F1·rst
P•om Q S h 1··y- k

B~';''c;:~l~ fu~l~
•
10 ' W
Furgalls,
.Gohman, i!l'aomi Guy,
Lavin~
Gwiqn,
Nina
Hawkins,
Florence
Jun1'or-Sen1"or
Helman, 6uatav Lower, C. B. Lund,
,,
D
C 00
"eaPDO
. t. - 0 •
John McDougal, Benny Maynard, John
Mertzacker, Irene Molstad, Ura ShelOf special ·&ttraction in the way of . The complete art work, enJ?ivinga,
stad, Tom Sim0ns, Beien Smith, Bessie jP~io~-t~o~lsp:!
te h~t
and cofiy for the 1932 Talah, will be

t

::~Fri~

~:!; ~~~~ Irist~tii::::i ~t:~:i~~~~ ~

:o~~;-~hu°:a~~~r:~.~. :rut:b
wg:pHi:a:b~uma;o;~!d :;re;~~~~~ :::~~!;i!·n_,1:n~tt;v!:n;:~:~a!~el• tKli!a~!i·o;t ~j~::k!:S!e':f~r
topu:lt! Ji"~b~P:t:r,• 88MPr~fes!~; but today he is no doubt eminently
Pfesident, and Donald "Cardinal"
Pitkin ex'"'-+~, with uncertain en- ·t&1~ifo';1 a~n:::Ye ~upt t!hifa.1:-.o/nger
. HURRAH! STRAW VOTE!
Schwartz, junior tlaaa president, will
~~
·
be in charge of anancementa for the
th
~!81°Minneapo~ T~une listed in po~b:Ufa:a\ate;_iPit~n~ffe:!:!m~ "sir~~Rh;::::n ~::!u~~t!:i~Tn: d.8i~uded on the ticket commi~ are:
the p~~ of a1;1 mterviewer a f~w of first stupidity proof the fac:.t -that' 84 presiden t.Jal candidate, to .deter• Virginia Lahr, chairman;. T helma Swan•
Dr. Pitkin• beliefs. They are.
out of every 100 persons are practically m ine the sen timent of the atu• aon,. Warren MacQueen, MHdred Jung,
That ol~ people are t he most stupi pent)ileaa when they reach the age of 65. dent body towar4. the comln& and Bertha Stevena. The s:eneral arperaoao•·""utmthteh:!9orlld60;
~ f:{;; ujn speaking .of man,_ ~ eaning _you election. Speakera
w 111 be ranaem·enta committee coiwata of Lo• -~et -and i:ke off fOr the m:;'~; (8)' and YC?U and you, Mr. Pitkin uaes aµ~h chosen from th e atudeJ,lt body to retta :Steinbauer, chairman; Anton
· that no banker over 55 years old,ehould ch':flllmg term.a as folly, blunder, tr• ;?ia:ae~~eh~~d~.act:9·';1-~b; Thompson, OJver 'eD.DfDa, Delphine
· retain bis job; (') that all fi.rmera are ra~ onal, trenzr, vagary, quackery~ _deill be llm.lted. to ft e mlnutea
GeoTit'(ee'taan_!II beonoten -~eT···-"·y, April
· atupic;I.; (6) that shavin'g ia a stupid _lumon, obsession, hystef!a, pu~rilit>;{ The .apeechea.and .oJ'oa will tak~
iclC
"'
...
r,u;,aua
' cuatom; (6) that Naooleon, Jullua paranoia, "?'por, hulluonatlon an.. place In an aaaembly pro&r•JI! In 29 until Frid~ April 8.
Am~
. CMBer, and Lord Kitchener compete. jmt co o_n 1D your own vocabul~- . the near future._~ .
rrchTd~ori
ia tw~ty-liv'e
._for fint.Prize ai the mOlt stupid ~ So Moma . Wataon comm~nta in a
cent.a for each peraon:
who ever U.-.cl. The pro_!eoeor ti un- Minneapolis Trib14M feature.
· - - - - - - - - - - -- - • I

t't~

peat variety of muaical forma.
St Cloud MawAppeara
A St. Cloud man, and Teacherw ~ol~~ep~dJa~.~~J;,~ G~~~
becan hia itiidf. In the New Enrland
Co~atory o • Mwdc in BOiton
teachiDI( achool a year. After •~n Inc the OO\IWYl\orY for pne y~, he
med lieht o~~• but returned aoon \o
Minneaota w~ he taurht for three
years.
·
In 1917 Mr. Gould rave hia ftnt r,tcit&l and five yeua later won the covet.eel
plaoe on the rooter of the · Chlcaro
Opera Company. Sinoe 1922, hia riN
hu been col'Wltent and tteady. He la
known from cout to cout u one of the
leadlnr bauoa of the world. . Si~ oea,.
aona u lead.inf bauo of the C1nc1n11atl
Opera Company, two u 1ueet star with
the Philadelphia Civic Opera, aoloiat
with many of the leadin1 aymphony
orc.lllltrut and in the nation'• major
m • festival.a.and· concert couraee, he
bu fame throurhout the . .country.
· "Fauat" Famou•
In' European muaic centen, '•Fa111t"
h'u held a centnl place for three cenerationa and wherever really rreat music
is heard, "Famt"i.aheard. Seventy-three
yean aco on March 19 it wu fint produced at the Lyric Theater in Paria•.
It depicts 18th century German villaae
life and i.a the story of the aged poet.and
phU<>M>pher, Fauat, ·who sells bis soul
to Mephiatophelea, and in tum, arreee
to use bis influence to further the devil's ·
purpoeee. .
.
. The Festival Opera Company, which
usitta the Teachers _ Collea:e Choral
Olub and t~e College ~rcbestra bri~lts
the _aolo artists, the scenic ~and electncal
eq~pment, the coatumea, and_all other
eqwpment necessary to • stnctly ·p~o.
Continued on par_e lour
·

C~J

?nc!° ~J::"nl

...

=~

be needed to cet the year~ook ready for
presentation to the atude~t b~y. 1 t
to
~itian~ C~mpan; fgr
the coml)Olition of the entire annu~.
TbyhetheenrraBuvmc
·kg woMrke.!ucobeempnanydof:

;t:

bee

-

0

St. Paul.
·
•
·
_!!1_ coolmmtheen~.( onthetheedi~toutar-~,n~C .
~.~
uuua.
-cwef
;;.7!:t the i"f!t~tion j~t.!1:e:: ., r- .
to formn :°:!r: i[~tJ':, i.iiii-i'iore_·,· ·
h b k that rt
•P~~nr ~ o : of
ment
of
~
ti.on • .

l • ::" .!~
:It 'i!.'i ;:.;..,~~tr;:~
•.
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State Teachers College

be~rr:~h~orb~hl=~~u~~~t:l!n1:

The .Ventilator t:~,'

Saint Cloud. Mtnnuota

th e

IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIII

I. Library fine.
2. Text book• not returned.
Tit• p1u1>0.Sfl of tAi.t cohn"" UI ~o glet 3. Feee in buain ... office not paid.
llu 111"'11111 l>odw 1M opport••«w lo , . Hi1h ochool crad .. not on tile.
air it, opiffimu
COfflJ.11'1 a,(/airt. If
6. Student directory aubecribed for and

"°" to0Nld Uh °"tll,
::,~~~"'of

opJ)On1u1itJ to

:n

f.•

not pald.
~: ~~:~:,:: '::~r~\ot completed.
M. Lill k n
We

ea.!:" =:~"::t'i!.!om':..

Sir

The Collea• Chronicle, one :,ear_ _ _ _ _ _ ,t.50 " Tlw edilo,, Tr. Vnolilalor" Po,I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - Bo% No. 518.
your name.
CllRONla..& ST-UP
not publi1b it 1 you do not wl1h ~

el:~~~~~~~:~~~~~:-~~:~~~:-:::::~::~~
~h ~i~:',bee is coming bome" College Coed Conducts
"-···-··--·····----····-···--······-··-JinJ hi• fill behfnd him! By
Survey on
~~~:=:::::.::-.:·.:::::~~-~~J::_
ofai:~:n= Analytical
M.&DIICW-.---------;. ___________________ H••·--'..w
e. .
Ambitions of T. C. Girls

a..-

tha:'i

mean ~hat the r_najori~h
have fl Ven up 1k1pplng
~
1'ucboa
that they before cuned aa be1ni com= o C.~t! ~~ p~ry bo·res. I believe that ;e e ::Editorial Wrfw ••••••••••••• •• ••••••• •••••••••••••• •••••••• N...-1 Guy m1m1tratid'h. bu brou1ht tome
ry •
~
, , : : Editor ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••• • •••••• 112:mo Gulmc tertaininr and worthwhile prorrama to
th
atwa)'I a few people in a
DIC.bar Har;NDd. L y d a ~ ~ • CbNlu.k, A mtm.e lt'.ulul poup that are not happy unlea they
~ ·-····························.····Sri• Re«Jn:l.~1-bryu
diaaai'ee with aomething or other. They,
"l'ypilCa•••• •• ••••• ••••• • ••••• ••••• • ••• Hlld~ Sdn,ukt.t, AID
bowev<!r, are the ones who generally
are the moat diBliked and cau.&e the moat
trouble over entirely unneceeaary c:riFau st
ticiam.
I have found the auembly programa
The musician'S of the college are at the pre:;ent be:nifici•1
both aa a recreation or an a.
time enjoying the privilege of preparing to sing and mUAe.me.nt, and u on im1tructive mediplay .in the notable opera, "Faust".
.
um. I re•lll" cannot wee whx some stuIsador Berger, who will direct the college orches- dents should unjustly criticize them.
Tbeee students in my mind areju.at.ahowtra and tbe chorus, comes direct from the Festival in,
their ignorance.
~ra Company and formerly from the Chicago
A Senior.
Ctreuladoa

Canooolat.------·--HH . . . ....................... .....

~:::f::::·:::::::::~==

= - =::ii~:c~~~·~ ~ ~ Tfe~~~

"=

Civic Opera Company to train our students to perform in an operatic style. The soloists with the
company of singers will also work with the choruses.
Because the group carrie.t, with it all the seen~
and production equipment, the presentation will
It's five minutes of eleven; soon the
surely be a great spectacle to those who have not
yet had the chance to hear a full opera. That a
former resident of St. Cloud and student of ~his aeconds; and then It. ,rill stop. It'•
college, Herbert Gould, plays the part of Mephis- s1t~kiotlc~o;;;e;ihal'
!3~aey1:~':;i
,
topheles should add to the eagerness of the stu!:\J,"J ~~ ~~~ilie~~b!\~ti~~g
d ents to hear the opera.
'!odueind-•ooufnand fio:!~pllr':!.alhme. clB01u1t'ng
'" ••- -•·
I
Wise or Unwise?.
.
!tooled yodu. Ictlalwli~kyatmh akfle tthe tlhutt
. t f th
· ·
one aoun exa Y e e rl ao a
Th e recen t verd 1c
o
e county comm1ss1oners you ,,;11 atrain.l!> hear the next.•tr~ke.
of Traverse County concerning the astounding re- Your org_an piece ~aa an ending, 10
duction of the salaries in sixty-one i:ural school dis- the ol'll' 01 • t clooee wtth a full fi~t;1 I<)!>!•
tricts for the year 1933 has given rise to much com- ~ ~~"r'ore~~~e, J':"on~o u!:le;:~nJ!
ment about the local campus. The monthly wage ¥lme. Philoeopbero have cone mad
s:cale in Traverse County will have seventy-five tryinr to define it. Prisonero and part.dollars as its maximum and fifty dollars as its ed !oven, have Jone mad trying to stop
minimum.
•
tf\'~•t ~~ iif1':nd~ai~
It is quite easy to conceive that Tcaverse my hando about my face; and then at
County has come to a grave conclusion. Though it tbe _houn, toll ,mY, aincle, ominoua tone
is being economical in ·a financial sense, it will un- •ein and aJ81n. mto etermty._ 'J'.here
doubtedly . lose enormously in the- education of its :':1ma:--:i~iJ:it
0ur"lc:'i:: ~~~~~
children . .Becauseofthelowsalarieseithernbteacb- will not know whe~ I have sound~ my
will be available or incompetent facilities will be :!.!f."!. a!~~.V::~.!,T~ ~k~'1~~g.i!
selected which will seriously endanger .the fine.stand- you have when you finish an inatallmen.t
·.a rds of..education that are now beil!I! u_pbeld in that of a macazine serial. ,Pardon me for
·, territory. Surely no capable teaclier will work for .twelve eeconds, please. I mu.st . ~trike
t),e hand to mouth wage of fifty or sixty dolllµ'S a now. 1-2-3-4·6-6-7-8-9• 10-11-1 2•·
:i:e~e! be , ca~ -receive reasonable compensation ._
>
.

.ds
Currents and Clou

it0:11 ~:Jk':~~:;: e:i =n°d ~r :;.~r:~
cl~t
,J,ft

one thousand dollara?"

The firwt anawer wu invariably, "II
:;!'~
joke? What am suppooed to
I

When the (iris were convinced \hat
their anaweno were vital to the P'OIT..

o( IOcio1

biol~.

, technology, J)lychology,

~ f,hysioloJY,

they anawered

g~t1:1/~!~v=
~:ru~::: ~~i
or the re1ponaea cannot be &iven.
coru1cientioU1 y.

The

anawers have ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

. ·

·

··

All -in.-all, it is .strongiy .contended, ·tq_at the com• missioners have got themselves into bot ·water as
. far as tjl~ education _of the county's sons and daugh. r,e,s is concerned. The
conservation
tbe almifhty
. po
· rtant .as tbeoffuture
of undollar cannot be as un

by Fanchon Y■ eaer .
come
back."
what all
would
be done
at thisWhen
creatuked
distance,
the .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

rivers or such an anower decided that
they wouldn't go so far away arter all.

dreds of cl!/laren.

··===,==

.

.

1~1,J•:~y i:!re, t~t r1b~ c~ot\1: March 15
:!~
- Extractsand cloth .. and have One Grand Time!"
Being the ti me of the Blessed St. Patrick's an0

.~:h ~~~'"::i

....

I B k..'

director explained· the working of the

%'~~1:'°~ .;;"1';

fifty-fifty the date.
·
.
·
' . .
.
Girls of a soqthern university ·denounced .the plan
with, "We never have paid half t h e ~ of a
date; so why should we start now?" On the other
band,-,a n editorial in the E xponent .of the Aberd~n
Teachers College pleads with the girls to adopt t he
. fifty-fifty basis in these days of depression.
"By financing half ·payment on dating, you will
be back in ciJ'eulation ; industrial conditions will be
revi,ved, and date depr~ion will no longer stalk
near· every telephone," asserts The Ezponent.

cl Pl '

an . ,

· Fifty-Fifty Dates · Yes or No?
chorus in the mechanic,s or performance,
f Im t ·
' II
d
. ·· ·ty -starting, stopping, holding-of tones,
. . C ampusesUru
'tedo a os evety co ~e an un1ve~
and- ch_anJinc ?f volume.. That .conm t!ie .
States are 9on_d1:1cti_ng thorough _m- centrat10~ ~°'""'ted, too, m tbe g1ving
vestigafions to fipd out tb:e op1ruons _on the question by each mdividual of
feehnp
,of whether college wo111en should assume . half the l'/m~xp~~enwg~t tY:."
c~~~f, ti~
cost of dates.
there were such ·
the wor.d
On one si'de are t he co-eds who will not start "rapt" would have to be allowed in
splitting.the date's expenses because theynave never deacribing tlie facial expreoaion of each
done it since the beginning of time, while on the other ~~t','!
:~~:n.~n!~
battle line are the college men, arguing"that'in these. An' evidence waa the little moment of
days of depression when the women are holding silence before the bun,t of Jpplauae, a
40 per cent of the nation's wealth, co-eds should· littJt.,"' 0~"."t!,31· ::;'a':nba~~d~ eac~~:

M e rcedes Stephans (a coed)
From Her Joumal- (1680)

Another aaya, " I'd buy a car!"

An extremely practical penon iMues
fh~ word, of a true economist. "I'd ~ut
it m t,~e bank-a nd •pend 0 • 1Y. the 10•
te~.;.. who are bieaaed, or afflicted,
as the cue may be, ,rith wanderluat
would buy an old car and atart for
Anywhere They would co for milea
and muea,' ,pend as little u poealble of
the principle, work wban the !undo
-were too Jow, and really fio places and
aee thmp. .
· ,
.
Of coun;e, too, there• the ph1l~nt broplst who would upaeifiahly think
firwt of aomeone,_else.
.
diJ;~~~i ~t'i!ya'.h:?'Tl::~"'1~d~~;
hav~. to "!orry quite 10 muc;b about
.rettini a. Job ~-!~~..I'm cra~dated.".
_Buf. th• bureau 1• not entirely sati ►
~f!t~~~.abi:-:J'0
" ~l cub"?. ~ould you apend it imrp~a;:1>1,.;~t y~k8ie~~m~~r.:
~tter, -~o.ulG you store up rich..,..
perience, or aboufd ·you belp aomeone
else to happineul
" Your aruiwer to th~-~impla l\i~on,
d~~?~P!:i~ ~~~v~ot:'i:!' ~~,;.\~/:'~,~
to the · world of science. Act now!!
The·wnte of the beet anower is entitled
._
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1 .to } ~e .•uni itael!_. Try to cet it!
The reason. for perfection in perfo
·
_ _ _ _..,.
· •hould •hrmance bYb tbe· st. Olaf Ch oir
ave :·
i ..
"'
been O vioua. to everyone in the au~~~onT!i" e~J:'°i:di~d:Oi*J;,~~n t:!
00 S'
ay's

MUS.C
• C0mment
·

Blackbird Pie

Firat of all is the on who 1tatea, "f'd
go so far away from here that I'd never

~:'t·

·.

weight oughta be on da right foot" . .. golf balls
puffing into the driving net . : . And this is news •.
John Nankervis and Mary Garretson are ah-ehacha ... Spring is here ... i. e. Simons blOl!SOms out
. . . in a beret ... Sundell has an opinion ... still
has it ... Take Calvinistic literature .. . Take carbelie acid ... Cornucopia ... Nuts ... or nertz .. :
How would you like to have a new car . .. ~ical
campus crack ... "You crearnpuff" ... Warde ...
Dick Ebert trails in with the latest hot and cold
prospect . .. A blonde . . . Toughguy Wittmayer
(Ray) handing out inside dope to popeyed coeds
. . . :Ebert now leaves . . . hope for the best . . .
Phy. ed. instructor Whittemore in for her usual
something or other . . . J erry J ensen back for an
onslaught on the college fairlad ies (technical term)
Elsie Copperud explaining to Singer Tordson
why she was late ... Campus boxer Larry McGovern
.. . I'll bum down to Windom (freebietown ) but not
up north ... Jublilant Louie .. . Cash register jingling ..... Bin.ring radio . , . Many smokes ... Wings
now ten cents the per . .. Hod Wbittmayer .. .
Oh . . . well ... after two weeks of rural teaching .. .
maybe I should have taken up barbering ... News
flash ... Tick Stensrud ...dean of men .... .
Yours or his truly
Rural Correspondent Buck Winchell

:~\rJ.!uot~ . ..

m~.°":!~,~~ist:'
atudento who rMide at Lawmaker Hall,
St. Cloud. The varioua tnmat.. have
been uked, "What would you do lrith

l:'!'~~•i

ers

Vars~ty Dr_ag

fol)Jl,winc char,.. acainat _G_o_l!_m_e_n_
to_r_Larry
___
R_ied_e_r_.- .- . -w-h-ispe_n
___n_g_'_'Y_a

·

:J::t

nive.rsary, t he Academy did, this night, give a ball.
The merry-making was "f so great an extent that I
arrived at home not unLil half after the hour of eleven.
'The matron of my ho_me was much 1!oliciti?US about .
the lateness of my ap~arance. She questioned me,
a nd I, answering said,· "Dear Lady, both the ball,
d th
tre 'ty f th e h our were sa.~c t'1incu.
A.._ b Y
an
e ex m1 · o
the Preceptors of our. <;Jear Academy.
.:,he was
most gracious then a n ~ me she spoke only
as prompted by th~ duty she owed to my p~nts
ru< tempotary guardian of my welfare. For -which I
thanked her gratefully.
.
March 16
The Preceptor of Astrology being abse~t today...:
having departed for Trenton, N . J., there to confer
with the !J. S. Detective Association regarding the
loss of a certain purloined baby- there was no class
in '8trol~, whi~h griev_e d me ' much. May· tlie
Lori!, in hIB ~Jal proVJdence prosper the. cau_ee
that absents •
dear preceptor fi;om our m1cti,t.
Marc~ 20 .· .
.
•
I dui this mte attend .a Ball at Harpers Ferry.
Was escorted to my home by a most gallant young
fintleman with perfumed ruffles at bis throath, hbut he is hso pre:tY akma_n . I W!i5 ~turn~~
my ome at t ree o C1oc this morning.
..
March 21
On .this night I was to a liop at Squire Dayton' s .
The merry-making was exceeding. I quaffed of so
>ck-ta·1
'
many coc
' s tha t I grew d izzy
and Iost my corsage and my combs were all -eskew. The hour was
later than three when I returned to the "Cot of my

I

t Cathe.JS."

. At last the.New York proou,:en,aeam March 29
to be awakenin1 to tbe fact tbat people,
I
returned to th cade
d ·u
not Indiana and bull'alo, inhabit the
am now .
..
ea
my a_n WJ purNorthwest. They are sending"\111 two sue my studies d1hgen~ly for the remamder of t he
~1.IIY8 this month, one alread~ a prize year, 1f the· fates permit.
i1:,h':.!.~e~.!'ar°t.ndidate fo~ April 1 . .
.
.
. .
.
Marc Conneil)"a " Green Pastures"
Not beJ~ m !llllld fo~ study i ~nt tbe afternoon
beJan last Monday at the' Metropolitan 3:t• Ward s m the readmg . of some most excellent
in Minneapolis for a week's run. It literature recently placed JD his . Sh!1J>. I do comcomes lrith the original cast t~at helped mend Master Ward greatly. upon· b!naste ag,d disrw"i;e~ g~air!~lw•:;_c:eaaM~~1
criminati~n. } much enjoyed "Can. a Woman
in tbe Minneapolis J ournal of April 6 If>ve Twice? tbo I wondered, exceedmgly at the
saya that the sp)endid writinc of Marc title. , .
•
·
~fb!{~~·:.t~ii:=t April 2
..
.
·
eat play of a ·life time.
I note many signs of the advai:icmg season about
The aecond play, scheduled lor the the _academy . A darkly handsome man of "!Y: acraat week of April, is the overpowering quamtance bas recently lost a most attractive atragedy, "Mo';1'ning Becom~ -Eiectra", dormnent- Ah, many a maiden has sighed in
~~e~~d ia~;..~:l::'; ~0n A~'. _wistful medi~tion '?f that same mustachio. I fain
though the play is horrible in its con- be had not clipped it.
.
.• ' '
tent ·and depressing _in it. effect, it has April 5
· ..
·
· ·
CO'l'e to be t_be moot talked 01 drama
The Lord has inflicted me with a severe cold in
of tbe twentieth century.
ti...+ · ·ust
· hm t f
f di ·
Speaking of condition. in regard to D:1Y. nose ~""' 18 . J
purus en
or on y
the Metropolitan in Minneapolis, one SlttiJ?,g !'<><> ong upon .the _banks o f ~:-PQwtn;ic
critic said of the much discussed revue, meditating, upon tile. beauty of -the riyerTJ>y~moop"(1~ Quilt", "II: yoµr morals 're light: · I hope the Lord will forgive me··~or doing
rwnbetter ..-,
2:baatt mhollllmecalancodmnedev>'e•rYe0_vuend it sohear
_ ly in tbe_ season, and remove .t_hi s ~ fro
_m
_._
0

U::":~.':it

:'~~i

~~~rRi

aiderably to tbe appreciation of the
really fine ·literature of all the son p.
Some 01 t bem sull'ered in tranalation
~;.:0;h".,i°.7t.°~2t\':'~~~ ~/\~~~
Jubilant My Spirit" from the Germijn
of Heinrich Schmidt, hut here, the aincerity of interpretation ·overcame- !arr~J:a~ffi~~- hia~\1~'/f;'
eeems totally unnecessary to remark on
h· t
:i1 'l.,f tht:."~~~e~fhept•l."Jha~i
faction he felt duri.nc the CQPcert, and
to make him wish, as a perusal of the
·
g r ~ makes the writer wisb, that
The Democratic
convention
is
scheduled
to
start
hear
.the OJ?tire
r ~ man:r,
,Jain,
,,. d
•
.
d
th
aoe could
that be
migbt
listen p
for,-the
~n M ay 24
. • T .u~ epress1on WI11 en on e . even- many beauties wlpcb were lost at a walk \1P Nicollet Avenue in broad my t:.aU,
·
• : ·
~ • ,.
mg of May 23. •
.1
~
... ~t. he¢nr. ,. -· 1
dayllcht." ·
. • ·· ,.
I. shall_buy \l!)O!efittle pills _for

!~f~

J~~f.'· ii

.~J;:

•

,

·• •-·

•

.my: ~ t'. , >,;

•
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Baseball and Track Candidates·Set Track and Baseball Eight Wrestling~ All Nationalities
•
K·mgs Tourney Begins
For Practice Drills; Many Vets Out Attract-Many
- Coeds Anu..1-'D
ooxmg
Point■ Awarded for W.A.A.; s......,.
Crowned for Year
This Afternoon
Pitchers Trainini Hard To Get ir - - - - - - - - - - - - - . l
Fi.. Out for Bueball, Forty
''Soup Bo,$e" inShape for Big
Balmy May Season
Tr. -Lm·n n...n " -ason wi·th St.
<&

~

vi"'

""

Thomas There on April 30;
· Prospeda Promising
Rt?nret's rreat American pme candldatea and Weiamann's tracbten are
getting eet to ret in aome ·hard licb of
practice. TJ>e proopect. · for both
coaches are bri&ht th11 aeuon u many
v e ~ and ~led new men are out
for VVIOUB J)Olltions.
At T. C. the boya are trajninc 1t:ren•
uoualfc to ret thejr "-,rin,s" in condi•
tion or the opening came. The bat--

Ba .
t~ng
Racketing
p ff

Out for Track Work

.;;;:;;;-c1c and bueball. Earley, Colletti, Smrekar Apin Sina, Swede,, French, Ensliali,
Norweiaana, Irish, Wet and
Acquire Titlea Althou1h in
::eMi:t~°c~M=~•~-J?u~
many or the atbleti<>-minded clrlo.
Dry Germana Compete
Different Weicht,.--U ing cZ!'.e~~~-l:0~~-11~=
Tho idea of intarratlna all natlona!J.
with Nonte Jani
J':i,!~,!.'.8°\'i':"J ::~:':l:'t!= Four boxlnc lnd four wreotllnr ti.. win be thrown tothowindatodayand
•:::,~~: ~i:1e
t::.iim!.':d tomorrow when theSlava,Swed-,Nonr•
Mr. A. F. Brainard ta in receipt of i
•~=e~::re
f~h~r::i~~~ ■hove tournament. 1Wpectively, are: slana, En11i1b, lriah, Fffnch. and We$
The aprinc

=
=

=~~.

which will be choeen after eeveral weeka
of competition,are thoee who will have
been out for ninety per cent of the
prartfcee and have ~ a teat on the
-nu.. u,.
Pia ca1 EdutstJon rula of the rame w1th a ICON o( eichty
ot u.. &ate ot Boo Pawo. ,!....!.h~1t11 • eoa-- or above.
'-Platuic to -abliu aa ~ _,.. ln
Track, which hu attncted forty
rirls, i• conducted by MUii Hupp. The
,... .,.. wr1t.1r:; to,:: 1a ord« t.o Mk C: 1.0 ;.a (iria are worldnc on fundamental& of

letter from Paulo, B•r uiJ, requeatinc in•
formation on our phylica1 education
department. The clat of the letter
ia thia:
·

Rengel. The
Ped nine will be centered around the
pitchinc atafr come of the three
veterans, Ohm.an, e~rel, andu Benkf.;-;
mWealybett,_ w' h8°treW!,utz,beanadufed beby. SwTedh~...
0 rg.
·•
on the receivinr end will be Williama,
Miller, B. Johnson, Huber, and Funk.
Valuable Men Loat
Other men out are the vetera.na,
:O~:ekfOl~~wr:e~~:,;do,i;::~

n,•.

Depart_, .,

==.u!.~~A~~.::i' .~,.~Pau~

~~u:r:r !t: ;..~~ ::0.Ttti. !"i:~·~!:..m=: ~~~~~i:·

~~ :~le"h;:: !::
guidance of Coach Neil

Cbriatlan Campbell, U6 Iba.
Frank Champa, 165
Steve SmNkar, 165 lbo.
Huch Earl b
el ht
Edward cciJie~"lH 1::!.
John Benaon, 145 Iba.
H b E l 166 Iba
~ ot!r;f.' 166 n».'
Earley, Colletti, and Smrekar were

=s:::...Nl"ll-l~~or~
of 1tudmta anc1 • on. • you t.hlnll at...
We 1hould feel 1
·UBuy proud ol our
department, u on Y t~ beet depart-menta of the country were ron&idered.
Loren Henkemeyer, twirler let•
terman, oeed1 to r duce; 10 he Is

contemplating writing to \Valte
ftoyc and Paul \Vblteman. White•
~:0n ~~~d~"in hd)~!~edm:::b,~x.ty~

and D[I;; Germana will battla In an
0

"k~

~~t~1ti:nald~r:t:.a1i~fi'!:0".'
Ooedd rz and 01 Doe" Lob11 are
aorinr the affair.

ta:~.

,pon.

6t~! J~~~ J:"/:ht1;;te!~\Ua~

dry the Wet Germana, tho Norwertana

book up with the ludellak SwedN, and

m t the sober Germana.
t::i: :ide ::~«:::/~~y:,ar~d~~!°!\~:~ theTheFrench
penonnell of the teams:
in boxlnc, while Colletti IOUJht new
::°m:J.rc1
l:In;~~~!:r!l~revr-e::
:«"mi:~=-~d.
sw.. .;:.:::-:-v. ~~t!_.
-the boxinr heavyweictrt diviaion

ti:tt1!.ii":~·
and form for hurdlinc. The cl&11 a
divided ill lf'OUPI
rd.i
to bflity
Each rroup bu •
~-ard
which it worb.
Each of the cluat'I meet. twice a
week No collere credit ia given but
poinbl are credited in w. A. A. f0r at-tending aeventy.five per cent ol pra~
t\cm; additional point.a are riven for
makinr a team and bein& out for ninety
per cent of the practices.

I

S l a ~ "~

11

~

Ct.ampa, eou.t.U.

£.

E l
th ·cto
B d !.till
byaraeyn1 "ocukoute. VlMillerrod"err••tedu Bryanetr
11:·

,_

Pin• 1!~:r;~::un,.C::8~:e~~Y·o-:ie1~u'i:ii;

~ed; :yi:~~:i il~o.pu::~~~iii
::it ~id~~~:· ~~~:~~~ ~dt
4

I

Ncww::!':s.,~~u~.!t;--•RHEntll•h- Aldan.
llanly .

n.n., Bradley, IMmon..

lrlah-Hantont. K. Smith, Campbell, Edmonds,.
D. M ........ , Haunden.
.
F.-..wh- Uula. 1-..b.la, . Lobd.tl. llAJJ, ~
cord, lh1. bw.
•
Dr7 Ott,na
Ko.Mo!, Sch~.~ tan.
T orthea. Jl&Mlfl on., ~ : ~

~':'"ncti:~~~~lL .
:!~~ ji~~raJ!te~: s8k:a:rep~i!: Out or the road, rirla.'' bellows
cl.ion from Brownell in the other diAU basketball material in the •chool
bu
been
recruited. The a:ames ahdUld
Loiveo, Gjertaon, Shultz, V. Andem,n, ~~~~:e :v:m~r n = :..i~u.':.dW.'/f
How They-Fin_·ished '°1~ ihe 136 wreotlin1 croup Colletti
1
1 1
~~X:
!:d
~B~tJ1,\
•~~n~te~~~dl~i Many
wondering "~t•• thia .
_
. 1ucceeded in downinr Record after ~ iJ1t! 1'-~n:,~~dft1: ~
~[ ~~~r;
t hrou&h, graduation and leavinr col• all about!" Mr. Georie Lynch a con• ~ - - - - W --n--LRecord beat Wolfe in the .emi•flnala. bia: tbinp have occurred becauae of
0

en.

Wet

0

&re

~. ,
---~

0
Jeae are Sterisrud, Klatt, and Tully.
ductinr ~men ts in runninr, hilb
The coDep team will have a touch and br~d ltbmp~b~• barr va~_ting, P:, ' - ~iked !piritl 1!

~a~~•~;:;:f;~~:~:; r~: ::~r.

!

c~a':ce~~e~. ~~e{
o h
iai~:r °:,nb~F.:in;:-•H!:t~!:!!,t,bo~ 8 ~ £!~:m:!~w~fsh!~iJ .!acfui::!
Grover Alexander, who couldn't find race, but we are certain Eas·tman
:h~!:,!:: ~~o~Jt:!
tf.':; would be a Phar (far ) La p behind aa

~!\j•f

hbanue.:ballfi:1!"_-~ ~ . :

1

-;f.~g..:t..

~

ss

sa

6
6

4
6

i

~

;::era .
~.::allites :_ :

g~e::- .

i~u~~~nl"~ La;: :h: ~;e;..ue of the Ch;oni<I,
we meant to advertise for a co-ed 1porta La
SLA ~:!JlhL~~ul~!::.=
~irhav:«'J!.~~ b'l~b~:°thi:;a;::;: Red
":,_~~•

0

P · T · g~e~!~•in~ :,;0 t!:l:•~u'~~!~ nationa1i1m- vi&, World War.
1,:
by winninr from Bukovicb in two mln-

:6726;

~~e:ui:t!~ ~~cllEa~;a::twli:r~;

on the canvu in twp mi.Dutel to win tbe
.. .666 165 pound division.
.500 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
KOSHIOL, SCHWARTZ LBAD

::~!
:~::

80

~~~l .;:'.'!.,~re~'!\,."'ti!

Co_lletti Makes 4 Z
Of Eifty Gift Shots
Eddie Colletti witi> 42 rift ahota out
of a poasible 60 lead■ in tne Intramural

free throw cont.eat. Other contestant.
111 ~':i~~"r°Jtl~ !or,,:.lui~m:~ and their totala are· Greenwald 39~ ·
8
Banovetz 86, W. Sanl.6,d 29, Doane 28,
~J1':f
°'TC:
I
8
:m Jiglll are6 Schrom1 tDith· 11 poinu, Lobu
26, Saunders 2lla.nd Campbpll 17.
~'fsr"T:0"::~i,~ :~: ~~r,:a~<>ri ::.~t_:urco'iJ.•~~';:a;,t~t:~~ft,; cli;,::;io~:1 1:piritte car=~m~ ~:::::1 /;, :'iJ':~ ¾, ':;;::: i::
Cb~l..!' t~:.!u.!it'li"\i~ B-::J'..~;
played. . St~ona Nucle~a
.
si>ortl writ.er now is Lyda Anderson. :::tb!d~!:U~~Y J~c~u.::.t~1
Ha JttiUtm ill, ·Miller H .
a.<::: n~e::~~:..1:r:,cr~:m b=~ M~•ci~t ;~dBa::.1i'n:~r L~~:; ::::p~iw;hiJm~!i:n b~tpeci':u;~~:: A ~~ber of atl.fl were not given §iti.~~':1'::.!"te ~i:~r T;~daonf.zfct1:
ballites 1

0
:::

Doane of lut ~year's team . . ~om Rieder, reapectlvely, ace now crack• the Outcuta, Wildcat.a, and Tories.
la both state ana achoo! record holder Ina ~be ball• aaalnat \be wall and The team waa c o ~ of ~oohiol,
~:~~h~f =r~Orw~e:il-:.leyD~~~
1::dcb::'an~~~~ ~ome aeo~e of
k, Lobu, · Murnma the low hurdles and the 100 yard - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - dub, toaes the javelin,..and .does the
...

::~=d t::=:

}~::i

hi~~\\ b;.;•ct=.~~t~~n::-~: i
yeai:, may not be out, but Hawkaford,
miler, la cettln11: into ahaj)(!. K. An-

Miller,.Stensrud,· Schwartz, Tordsen, and.
.becaU6e '-f!I . tl>i!- rui, .... Maynard,
Shultz,· both- first or aecond teain men,
-.· Koshiol Attain' Intramural Star Berths ,fu!'. Appm,an. Appman, -who played
·~
_ _ _ _ _ __
with .the thi.ky Lawrencehallitee, al·

deraon, duh and Wei~bt man, and Jarvi,
two mUer, are ineligible for conference .First Team
.
~~rt,t~t~Tt~:"! ~J
Second. Team
b "bl th H li
ta H
·1to ~i~i:ie:;u~~;~kt:d Spirits
::
miferof
wi~ou~: Scliwartz, Spiked Spirits
Walters; WUdca(S
N"umbe.r-of Meete.
Tordsen, Plutoa ' ~
_ G.
Schlrber, Jinx
Other men out are: Gjertsen, Schmidt, Koshiol, Spiked Splrlta
G:
Hardy,•Tonj~
8
=~~ee~~~ more men ~ co -Out
G~~:!~~e!~::!i•M~ fJc":.~~~·s::: :
The first meet will be held on .April "Fick, Gophere; auard1 : Lobas, Spiked Spirit■; Nelson, Jinx; Talbert,,
. _ 80 with St. Thomu, and <:::oach Wei&-· OutcaSta; Wohlford, Jinx.
...
•
m8Jln it negotiating for a meet ·with
.: : by Elmo Gulsvig, Alec· Lobu, and Nonte Jarvi · •
·
Hutton's JJamline· Pipers tor· the !oh
Although intramural basketball it off the ~boarde till next winter, no aeaaon
· towing Saturday. ·· The aouthem divi• is complete until epme of the most outatandina: players are riv.en recognition qn
~mon meet ia ~on _May 14, while the state star teama. • It is our pur~ to chooee u out.standing court.en, u pollible.
meets
fa.lls·
the_
following
have seen all teame .in· actio'n _aeveral
times and have ICl'Utinized
.
. l?n.
__
_ _ Saturday. books.
.
· the ~re

mu1:.e~~e
=

al::;!::~as~

s:.=~bs~,k~~:~t~:

C.

K."S~~~i:i~•~r.::!:~:s~~r;;:!~:

. . s· '. Sh .
A qttatlC .. tars • OW.

. es Soon
War
.
- - -.-

m .Meet

.
.
• Title b_olde"! and would;~ title hold•
era are m atrenu~us training fo~ the
Intra-mural Aq!lat1c Meet that ~l be
held soon. With the gradua~on . of
Arnold Stordahl, one man swimmmg
team who captured s~ firsts Jut r,ear,
. the race for honors will be more a free
for all." .
.
.
NanketV1S, winner of the 4.0 and 100
~d b~ast strokt;s events and a cowmner m the bobbm~ontest, may not
~efe:: ~~
ea~~n~:!tp:ui
:!m. 0 Jung, Isakson, and Jarvi are a•
vailabl"e for defense of their bobbing re-cord while Jarvi will attempt to retain

~'fa~!Uti

lueon, who tut year toeeed i:79, ia not
recornition•u we ciecided that, in order in achoo! to defend bJa title.
to.' do juatice _to· the buketeera who
played-"U · IWOn, that each man to1 ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~
-attain a:ta~1 inuat have played in -a;
leaat•~ ieven · cainea.. Playera · atr~

1

'rugbt calendar w~ loaded to the gills,
but·_the men d1Spiayed the aame entbUB1um . t~at was th!)WD last year.
"The ofi!~ ating_!'78.1'" satisfactory to all.
Koshiol'• Spmta
the c1... or the
lea~~' although ~oaely pr~_on.aame
occasaons.. · The complete Spin.ta team
could easily be ~•med _the first all~tar
team , but that 1s not m the book&; so
.we shall divi~e h9n~ra• The ..forwards
of the first team, .Miller and Stensrud,
were J:ngh scorelll and good floor m~n.
Walberg and Salk . compared well wttb
the first team flrrwarde.
Walberg not only was the bac:;k;bone
r~u
ro~ ·tt~ ~t~fe
dou'\!1ed , pivoted, ·and shot with the
best of them. Campbell, Gerritz, Smith
and Saunders, honorable menti0n men,

were

.we_

t::

•1::~:~~~

!~::"!e :.i~e.7eet under ~~ce.1!' s~:'3:0ed h~d ~~d ~
:J:i,&~!'ve~=~y:;~i:
l;~i~ Gi8.~~J1:~~edmw:rtJa•~~he pivot
ing, u is Mac Doane who placed eecond position because be was •D?ore conaistent
~-~O~d

wate.r,..wui find four h competition from throurhout the sea.son as his team, the

: : !~ri~~:tt!c~ti1:oub:nc:n1~~ :f~:.~:n~do:::n'if:~P~~
~ free styte· will bl! itrenuoua with could stretch like nobody's buainem.
'"8ker-il!ltend· ..
!!'be Sh-.aJMi.~
ophen
built

were

will

DR. A. G•.GUY

TYPE:WI)Iii, TERS
FO.R-REN..T.
I_

...

_

around . their centers; Erickao~ . an~
Fick respe<:tiv,eTF,
•
··Good guard, :,r,ere. arain as prevalent
Si,edal Student Ratea
.. last year. The "Der Tac'' J)l&Nliana
Tordaen and KoehioJ, ~ are pVen pre-The.
• ,..
ference over Hl,tdy and Schuber.
"Tordy''
the leading spirit on the
·PJutoe and ranked with the topnotcher
u a scorer. Koahiol never was flashy
but scored very creditably f0r a ruard.
Phone 630
Deli••.r
In One fracas be t08SeQ eight field coals
Bespectacled Hardy .was a cool, heady; - - - - - - - - - - - -...
player and especially adept at takinr
the sphere off -t he backboard. Schir.ber
proved a jinx for hia opponents. Lol:ias
and Talbert prevented enourh baskets
See Them!
to keep their teams in a one-two fight
Rain Coats! •
Toppeul
f9r the top. T~e Jinx guards, N·ello?
a_µd Wohlford, close the star reeogm•
Kiq,penheimer Clothes •
tion men.
Freeman Shoes
•
•
- - - - - - - - ~-~-- - - -

waa

I

Me_y.er'a Cub Grocery ·_·

GROCERIES :-: €ONFECTIONS

SCHQOL SUPPLI":5

E1ea-Eumined :-: Glaasea liitted
i..a... Accwalely aad P.-J1

o..&coted

,. Over Gamble'• Sto~e

'

Typewriter Shop, Inc.·

We

+-------------

· ·

• .Zl9 NltiTH STREET
SOUTH
.

thourh •individually coDliltent, hadl.'-- - - - - - - - - - - - . J
c~ce to do i,iacticalJy Yothinr u his
eupi>ort WU glaringly weak.
·
comprehend our selections
not . meet with. the approval or all, aa
psycholoei,ata do say that there are in•
dividual iiilrerences.
.
""'
Better Optical Senice .
} •
...........◄,,--,.....,-•_ _ _ _ _, .

we

.This year there Were many postponed
g~mes and forfeits as the,,colie,ge _'!"ee~

HAIRCUTS 35c

CoUegeCnd Co~nmity Shop

Cheney ·Ties
•
Quality Apparel For· Men!

The "Plew Clothes" Store
0,,-. . Ibo

OSCAR

P"""'6c!

BIil.

ED

·- ------------r+--'----•~-~,.- ----

Clinic ·Building
Brine this ad and
recei,e . a · Barbua

·Gould -Presentation
aet with each SOc
purchaae oi ,toil_etriea

-- ~ E D~i.I.YERY
.. Telepboae 179. •

- k-

...
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Student Council
· Plans '33 Program

IRamblingArbundtheCampus I
T• c.Facuity Members
. Visit Various Cities

Choir 5'loilt V'uita
Elsie 1¼111, T. C.Jn~uctor

· M:ia .Dil<ka Moen of Muon Olty,
--Iowa visited Mia Eliae Proue, ,._.
vlaor of ttudont teachin1, a week a,o LiJ1iu Lind S-d, Vacatien inChicaro;
,
Tueada.Y. Mia Moen ia a aenior at
St. Olal'a Collece and1, a aoprano me.m:- W. C. Cr.don Talioa Short Cow,eat
Uai-■IJ Farm School
ber of the St. Olaf choir .,.hlcb ap_,.,.i
heN> on Tuoaday, March 29. She u.ii,r
membera ol the faculty ,penr
~f~~ anMany
onjoyab)o week durlna the vacation
Preus.
.
t Euter tim
a .
. e.. •
.
Mia Lillian Lind, the colleao •<>Ellen.Ready Is Well
•nt~:.t':~c!~o:.'"'s':!
pt to ~hi
vlf, olrpl
Sh
After Three Weeb' lllnesa
wen
tered ~~
watormanei,n
but~
..
,.
fi.!t
ah•
tho':ou:hly
Mia Ellen ~Yt tho matron· of
Lawrence Hall, bu _., confined to enjoyed eveey IDlnuto. of her journey.
her room for tho put three weeo beThe· natuzal acienoa deeartment
cauae of iltn..._ She baa improved llhould be much improyed thia 1prln1
r..apidly and. ia now able to be up and becauao Dr. W. C. Croxton ,pent aome
arou.na apm.
time talrln1 • the Horticultural Short
Coune at the Unlvmdty Farm School
in St. Paul, and Mr. -0. W. Friedrich
Former T. C. Graduate
IJ>!ftt hil _vaca~on · t!m• .here and In
Minneapobs domg biol011cal ~ c h
Visita on Camp111, April I
work.
•
Many o( tbe.educatlo!' meotinp h~d
Mia HelenlSturnlck of Alexandria at the Un1~ty of Minn-ta dun
_ nc
visited friends at the collece on Friday, Sch~ Men• Week were a~ded by
April 1. She wu return1n1 to Beaver Preaident Georae Selke, Mia E~el
Creek, where ahe ie teachinr, to reau.me Gravee, Mr. -John Cochrane, Mr. E. M'.
berca.poe1ti'on.tlaotn halerterho•mpene.dinc,_!hes~~~l P_a!l;lu1 and Dr. H.B. Heubner, w}lo alao
va
Ma
vwreo at Fareo and at Moornead.
wu a craduate of the c1. . of 1980.
Mra. Beth Porter <_,yvoy attended
tho State M ~ ol Dew ol Women.
Thia la an annual 1bort courao held at
Carrie.Hupp Speak,
the Univeniity ol Minneoota. Thia
year the convention ·wu held on March
At Regular W. A. Meeting
twenty-third and twenty-fourth. At
the meotin1 Mre. Gar:ve:r preaented an
At the tut l'el<Ular nieetin1 ol the utremoly valuable talk on "Trainin1
W. A. A. Mia Carrie Hupp, phyaical in the Social Amenitiee." Mrs. Garvey
education instructor, •~ke on 1nter- leela that the moetinc wu of great value
to her.
J>:~~11.and
Mi!o Amy Dale and Mioe Jdary Lille-chancea were made. At the next re- akov went to their hom.eo in M~n,
llUlar m ~ the new· membeni w11I be ~,nn~ta. M;loe Dole . •~ Vial"!"
formally initiated.
~~:e 1
art of th .
ti
. Ml 1pe r
Girb of Lawrence
~ urn;
hern~~~;
Plan A,mual
Party
vleitinl lri"'!cla in Grand Forb and m
Duf.:bhom1!: fi~":u!~~~b went
, The Lawrence Hall cirla are plannin1
Mia Edith G
.
d .,,_ M .
their annual party which will be bold
artln apent a =J!e r.:ii.e ~1~
Saturday, April 9. The Black Cate Cliti
he th 11h
d I tb f
are to be the euesta. A 1lower p.rden
fo~the e:ew b~rwsin:rroo':n
~f~i::Jh=t~t~~tl~•;./.'l ~ library.
•
,
· ,
•
.the room will oerve u the orcbeotra ~Mni.L.D.~~yattendedt~emeetpit. The party wilt be held in the din· P of the Divwpn on E_ducation abd
1ng room. •
·. ·
·
.
chology,ofwbjchmeetl~.Mr.John
•
- - - - - ,·
~~tedwu c l ; ~ th'":
Nell Boyd TJylor
· :i:=g. ~~"':-pfc ; '11 , ~!,edial
. ·
·. ;
.
Read.inc at the Freshman-Level." Mra.
Confined. to Hospital
z.eteny 1:"u elected vloe-president of tht.
--~ation. . ; · ·.
;
.
:.. Mjm Nell Boyd Taylor ia--ncoverln1 mM,a Mane Cue_ and ~ Carne
in the St. Cloud hoa_pital from the effecta
i!P 0c!,:vew!::t tt,eir, ~";,..-a':d 1~:,;
ofiDroken lee. -·~tDough ah&hu been
PP to At4'nta.
~• ,
6
~~ !~
!il::,'!"rbeo~J!1o , ,
·
p.&:_e ' cr:utches to.enable her to return to
·
•· · ·
achclol ao that alie' can reaume her teachC.• c·h Of ClU b. .., · ·
,Inc. . ,
•

:..:~~Mi: :,r:.,;•~--:~
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tar,ie Clu4ea of·Girla Re~rt
. (ci~ ~uting Course Thi, Week

.

1

s·

g Ch
0~ _orµses

T

• . .
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That the fNOblMll of nest yea, 1hall
pi~~ual:rofdeoilnate th.,_:i1mv"':_~Y
0
1con.oh
e
t h ~ waat '";"t.'1,
appro.... Y , p , - n a
• meo
~~SalJ'df ;!u:::i°th~~~
y..;linc crout
· ,r uld have a croater
foolina of uni
d that their_colle,e
oldere would
aided in holp1n1 the
fNOhmen If \lit 1ootlre d - ""' ao
marked. It - , auu,ated that the
aophomONII ol next~ ahould -um•
the major reopo~olllty In carryln1
out tht. Proer'm•
Tho council all9 went on record aa
favorln1 th~ creation ol an esoeutl!•
board of eicht u,embera to work 1n
conjunction with\. the etudent council
of nest year. The executive boerd,
com~ of two repreaentativ• from
each daaa plua the non•votin&: pN81•
dentl ol the louz, c l - will have the
Wer to act im edia~ on various
which d~"' not d1reetJy affect
the varlout organ tlone of the campua
or which can not be dotay11<1 until the
tar1er 1tudent council lfOUP meota.
By a majority Joto the council voted
inlavorofhaviniliiios:raduatinraoph~
morN and aenl(!nj carbed in capo and
10......, which by their color would
lhow the disti~on in rank. The
matter ,,.. referred 'to tho· committee
in charae of C9I> and cown arranr&inenta !or the croduatlon exerd....
.,...----

,...l
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i:-
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Sophs Make Frosh Wear Green To
Mark Dif(~ce. Group Plans
To Add Executive Board

j.amp
and Lainpoon
By Anton Thompoon
Life Mu1t Go On
T°"' s,_..., I'm 1Iad thla puplplt
la ahead of me.
m:;-.:,.c :lrfi.":'..;:Nr:!e"ci~ "'
Bm lla St,-: Oh, "1'orro solnc
, toady now. '
protidffll S.li &i
tlcketa to
tho Paramount ~ then':~.. ua to 10,
Hod Will111Gltff: I nnor ,-i< to
S...e<!ea. Nonre&iano. and other I~
bearinc anlmalt.
'
Lna Holll"9100l'IA· Columbia PIYI,
cholo&iet fincla that beauty and bralni
are PolitivelY ..odated· ehona stri+
have moro toan one a"1action.
_i
F,a..., N-1< pnoldent of N s;
.F A. · I don't m~n tbat I'd like to ...
Amerl!"JD etud~ntl turn ·Into a horde
of ravu,1, rantiDC boml>-throwere: but
the cryinr need ol American colland unlvenltlee today la more liberal;
la

m. •
.
_J
• ,1- !,over: b T~~~ayaltofhinp ~ n.,...,
it• coinc tot e ''"""'v . the cuMpett
:::'attera
and not of the fitteat.
,
And Babe Rvl/l
cut to • mere
10venty-five crand.
• --- •
. AT. c. ttudent aent to an American
friend , tudyinf In Germany a reoent
copy ol tho c r01<i<le which conWned
an item of tht. column concernlnlrltlfe
clOlinc ·ot the J>ruuian normal aehoola
becauae of an oveniupply of teachera.
Exoerptl lrom tht. ttudent'• letter in
reply: " It (the Item) la very true.
Our academleo have been dOled !or
three yean,.- 1 am aorry I etarted 011 ao
M
'
1·
len,rtby a aubject, for German l{hool
ttuclente are ao much more lel!"led
than oure and their aywtem ao dil!orent
and complex that I could eaaUy write a
_
book on the oubject,-, We know bow
..
___
many unemployed teachen we have
Club H
. olds Bridge Party Apo·l ig !or
:we have complete recor~ of all our
dtiunl and particularly of the unomToRepl~nishCarrieMinich Loan ployed. In America 7.01> 'have no 1uch
Fund · Sprirur Formal Ma 14 etatiatlca available-. '

ii

A.L.A. Paper Reprint.s
Speech of Librarian
Mi,, E. Granni, Spew on "Teacher,
Coo~,• . Library BuildmJ•" at Meet
.
Which Wa, Held at Chiraro
--

..:·r~s1~?; lt~l.!N~t=~
to the American Library Aooodatlon,

wee reaently reprinted In tho Library
~atlon Bulletin for March 1982.
· MIii Granola, IChoot librarian, waa
one of the featured roundtabto ■cken
~ : • 0 co~~i:.,"~f' .;'";1 elia\"
Th t ~ had .h talk
rl ted I th .
a
er
rep n
n •
bullatln la cood publicity for tho collece.
1 Mlat Grannla Introduced her add,by aayin1._::We ,,.. !Ivins in a day of
cl,aDIO, With newer ldeata ol eoltoao
and uninnl:J: llbl"rl• belONI ue, with
:':.::fn':'d:':ano:uol0~rit,~n
ta 1 hi h
ela of ~
•
cona n111Y I er ev
n1 ,..
quired ol teachen, and with both en•
couracement and requirement to Im•
prove roaour.., and bulldin111, ,who can
vlllon brCMldly enouch or lar enou1h
ahead to plan a teachen coUece lib.ra:ry
buildin1 which w11I meet the conditlont
of the luturo!"
Miao Grannla went on to &Ive a few
eaneral prlncipl• of planninf library
bulldinp. She went Into detail about
the location of bulldinp and typeo of
room• II.led in llbrarl.,., She alao biked
about conference and •P._0?.•1 etudy

•n~:h

t

ropma. TMt rooma, children I rooms and
emphuized the n.-ty ol a .b~owainc
room. In ret:ard to browalnc rooma
MIii ,Grannie uJd that teacheni cotleao
llbranam are awake to the !act that
"tho love .of cood .literature and the
habit ol readinc widely'' are eoaentlale
in the We ol the 1ood teacher and that
"plouing rooma deal1111ed to Invite
browtlnc wilt be ol lneotlmahle value."
Sh' d.iacuaaed open and dOled ahotveo
pro and con •
'"
lri aid· of ..
. . ..~ool
.
. . •Rf ~•
,..lln,n,.....,
prCJl'
vwon MIii Grannla quotea Mia Dun•
bar, librarian, u .followa:
·
'
•. '!' .
Y
-. - - , Moot ol 1111, tho library la trylna: to
.At . Askov, !-{innoaota, ra,Uoa . have lead etlident teachere to - the li~rary
Minerva LtteraT, Soc,ety bu a num- l>een matalledbn eve'&, duaroom. At and the library tpo!a not only for them•
ti:~'::l~~or, ~¥t1".fi°i,!;n
oelve1 but !or ~ witb 1tbeir;upU.., hop, .
F th
/'
1 . bin th the tarte. amount of .commerdal ad• Ing that when they 10 out u teachera,
c~
lo
rep.;::d !ta; 'vertlaln1• . ,
they ~Ii cool>':rate with tbe librarlani'
llabed to aid atuden financially In
,; · ·.
- .- In uam1 the library reaour... ol the
need, the Minervu ':" have a bri~ae · ·:ct,ape¼: ~ill, ·N. C. (N. S. F. A. ) The lchoot..
,
party tomorrow, April . -Each active colleae -editors ol the U. S. have re·
·
member will invite a fliend aa - ?elt ~diated almoet qnanimo~ the prc>-1 : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
th
0
~~• ~~
~;!.:J:,.;oc;a"tt/t-m..:'.,!;°i;e'!i
College People's Store
!3etty~tllton andHi~~de/!ch"!'nld NortJiCarotinaeottindicatethat~hlrt:rM en.i...ir
lri
tho
,. In charee o{ ceneral
an1ement.i !or 'lbur edito(I votina: (favor. rePl!a ol the
NI,
,...,_ · - ••
the party.
·
.
. .. ,f:!cpteenth- Amendment and tJi Vol•
RIVERSIDE STORE
The evenina:- of Satbrday, · May ,U, •lead &ct..
•
. ,
1101:111_.A,e. S..
bu been oet &aide lorl~ann_uahptfnr : A. c. Aalakaon, editor ol the Mi11n,.
Gl,JST SPANOS, Prop•
f!)rmal..
1- .,.: . . ': · · ,«)ta. Da.iZ11 and the ·moat outspoken of
To l'~•ble. future m..,beni of ~e or- the v~tera in the poll, offered this coo,. ~;_:::::::::::::::::::::::::
ment: "I..am defini~ly o p ~ to, pro.- ~
0°~nit·
the activitlee ol .each inerva ii being, hibition.- • I believe •it bu led. to the
kept. Ctyo ~ick _ ptberjng the vlciout uae ol alcohol by our American
Qa~ frC?m each prese_nt mem~r . -apd youth. What's the uae of ukina if
•
.
edi1;ng it. ·ti. th d_. . f tb ·
· prohibition has been enforced? Neither
Give
·
1
ong wt
e iscuaton .!o e Pay
is it.eoiorcible"
•
Those
"Green P~tureo" by~arc Connelly at
•.
.
'
the nest program
ng, Minervaa
.. .
--•
Good
are '!'aldng an effort
atleJ!d the pro- ,• v,· s. F. A!r A.senior co-ea at Iowa
Looks
duction or
pt~y n"f~•eek mSt. PauJ.
t~'::~:,~~~:.
A,

nervas Sponsor
B,ig ~ : ial Prc;>gram

'.
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Library Staff ntertains

•

l

while a: mascuJi!te member of the ,;&ph~
Break
•
• -more clais. at ~ntana .State College
PATRONIZE
., On~ -hundred ~ d. twenty~·ght &iris
err accomplishee the san,e end by selling
•
haVe enrolled foi- ~he Girl Scout trai~?
cakes which ~b~es himsell, hia anee]
ing courae held ,thil week under .the di- ;, Clarence E Cramer ol Chicago •wbo
Th T,., " ' th I"'
ta
'· ff. t
lood having won a prize in a local confrection of Miu Marie 'Astereith from "
·
. ...
'
. e n .. u a. e .,..rary e. , en er. .
•.
National Headquartera. Because ' the. ~11 have ch!"ge ol this performance. ta1_ned at • .library tu cbeon ID b~nor of petition.
•
enrollment was so.large, it was necessary 1 The followinJ Choral Club members MlSS Sophle ~aen h~ mamafe to ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - -, l'
.
to divide the c1 888 into. two divisions. pill take part m ,the opera:
Kenneth . Whitaker, _formerly_ o ~t.
"'
,
One dua meets lrom 4:00 o'crock until
Linnea Anaen,on, Joyoyln Baldow- Cloud,. wilt \ake
early ID Apni.
•
~
6:00 o'dock in the alternoon,~and the i \ <y, Alice Bel)SOn, Milton Boos, Helen The luncheo? was he t~ the conference DR. VINCENT W. SClb\EFER
other from 7 :00 o'clock to 9:00 o'clock revig, Evelyn Brudvig, Frti
. ·ncis Collins; roo'!l of thelibr9:ry b ldi1;1g.
An Easter
Ifent~
..._ ,
la
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